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FitSI* SIEGE AND CAPTURE 0F LOUISBURG.

jz1-1l EN the siege of Louisburg i8 spoken of, it is
commenly accepted as referring te the siege cf

~ 1758, in which, General Wolfe played se impor-
ta..t a part, and which was the precursor of sub-

sequctit events which transferred the rule in North America
fromi 1Vritict to England, but the capture of this stronghold of
the Frciich King, in 1745, displayed bravery and determin-
ation scarcely surpassed by that of the final struggle
thirtect years later.

In 17 15, Louis XIV., in order to detach Qucen Anne cf
England from her alliance with the united powers cf Eu-
rope. witIh whom he was contending, offered her Newfound-
land, F-I ud.ion Bay, and Nova Scotia, preserving to France,

Ca:Xirince Edward's Island, and Cape Breton. The at-
tention d: the French Governrnent was now actively bestow-
ed on the latter, as a means cf extending the cod-fishery, and
stili main taining the command cf the navigation of the Gulf
cf St. Lawrence; hence the colonization cf Cape Breton, and
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the erection af the strong fortification of Louisburg (named
after the French King) in 1720, onl the south-cast coast af
the island.

The French were flot long on Cape Breton betore they
cammenced instigating the Indians ta attack the English
settiers at Cape Canseau'and in Nova Scotia, and the war
of 1744 in Europe was followed up with perseverance and
ability by the garrison ai Louisburg in its attaeks an Nova-
Scatia. The Massachusetts Government sent aid ta, Anna-
polis. then besiegcd by thc French and their Indian allies-
the Indians of Passamaquoddy, Pcnobscat, Pigwagat and
others aided the Newv England colonists : a furious and sav-
age ivar was carried an between both parties, and the Gov-
crnment cf Massachusetts determined an attacking Louis-
burg, which the French had been twenty-five years fartiiying,
and though siot then completed, at an expense af thirty
million of livres.

Louisburg, when attacked by the New Englanders, was
environed, two miles and a hait in circumfcrence, with a ram-
part ai stone from thirty ta thirty.six feet high, and a ditch
eighty fet %vide, with the exception of a space af two hun-
dred yards near the sea, which was enclosed by a dyke and
and a line ai pickets. The water in this place was shallow,
and nuinerous reefs rendered inaccessible ta shipping, while
it received an additional protection from the side fire ai the-
bastions, ai which there were six, and eight batteries, con-
taining embrasures for 148 cannon, but ai which forty-five
only were mounted, and sixteen mortars. On an island at
the entrance af tbe barbour was planted a battery ai thirty
cannon, carrying twenty eight-pound shot ; and at the bot-
tom ai tbe harbour was the grand or rayai battery ai twenty-
eight cannon, iorty-two-pounders, and two eighteen-pound-
ers. The entrance ta the town was at the west gate over a
drawbridge, near which was a circular battery, mounting
sixteen guns, of fourteen-paunds shat. Governor Shirley
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bad conceived the idca of attacking this place soon alter the
capture of Canseau, and the same autumn had solicited the
assistance of the British ministry ; supposing that it might
be surprised, if an atteanpt was made early in the spring,
before the arrivai of succours from France, he communicated
lus plan, without waiting for answers from England, in his
despatches to the general court, under an oath of secrecy.
Wild and impracticable as this scheme appeared to ail prudent
men, it was natural ta suppose that it would meet %with much
opposition, and it was accordingly rejected--but upon recon-
sideration, it was carried by a majority of a single voice.
Circulars were inimediately addressed to the colonies, as far
south as Pennsylvania requesting their assistance. and that
an embargo might be laid on ail their ports. The New Eng-
land colonies were, however, alone concerned ini this expedi-
tion. The forces employed by Massachusetts corisisted of
upwards cf 3,200 men, aided by 500 from Connecticut, and
300 from New Hampshire-the contingent from Rhode
Island cf 300 not having arrived until after the surreuder cf
the city. Ten vessels, cf which the largest carried only
twenty guns, with a few armed sloops frum Connecticut and
Rhode Island, constituted the wvhole naval force. In two
months the army was enlisted, victualled, and equipped for
service. The command cf the expedition was given to a
colonel cf militia, at Kittery William Pepperal, Esq. This
gentleman was extensively concerned in tracte, whereby he
Lad acquired much influence : and as bis nianners wvere af-
fable, and his character unblemished, he wvas very popular
both in Massachusetts and New Hampshire, where he wvas
very generally known. These qualities wvere absolutely
necessary in the commander of an army of volunteers, bis
own countrymen, who were ta quit their domestic connec-
tions, and *emplcyments, and engage in a hazardous enter-
prise, which none of them, from the highest to the lo'Aest,
knew how to conduct In waging war against the papists,
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tbere can be littie doubt that some thought they wcre doisig
God service; and the military feeling of the people was ex-
citcd both by patriotismn and religion. The flag was prescîited
to, the famous George Whitefield, wbo was t1hen an itincrdint
preacher in Newv England, and he wvas pressed b)- I>ppcrai
te, favour bim wvith a motto, suitable for the occasion. Tii.
inscription 1nil desperandum Christo duce' gave the exp-
dition the air of a crusade, and many of bis follotvers esilist-
cd. One cf them, a chaplain. carried on bis shntIid"rr i
hatchet, with whicb he intended te destroy the images ini the
French Churches. Previous to, the departure of the fct,
a despatch was sent te Commodore Warren, who wvas on the
West India station, informing him cf the contcmplated at-
tack on Louisburg, and soliciting bis assistance and cn-nper-
ation ; but he d eclined the invitation, on the score of having
no orders, and that the expedition was wlioliy a provincial
affair, undertaken without the assent, and perbaps without
the knowledge, of the ministry. This wasa severe disappoint-
ment te Governor Shirley, but be.ing determined te make the
attempt at ai hazards, he cenccaled the information from the
troops, and on the 4th of April they eînbarked for Canseau,
where they. arrived in safety : but were detained three %v'eeks,
waiting the dissolution of the ice, with which the coast cf
Cape Breton was environed. After Commodore Warren had
returned an answer to Governor Shirley, he received instruc-
tions from England, fousided on the communications which
the latter had made on the subjcct, by wvhich he was ordered
to, proceed directly te North America, and concert measures
for the benefit of bis Majesty's service. Hearing that the
fleet bad sailed, he steered direct for Canseau, and after a'
short consultation with General Pepperal, be proceeded te
crulse before Louisburg, wvhither he wvas soon followced by thc
fleet and army, wbich arrived on the i 3th of April, in Chapa-
rouge Bay. The sight cf the transports gave the first intel-
ligence of the intended attack, for although the English had
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been detained three weeks at Canseau, the French were, un-
-tii the moment of their arrivai, ignorant of their being in
the neighbourhood. Preparations were immediately miade
for landing the men, which was affected without much op-
position, and the enemy driven into the town. While the
troops were disembarking, the French burned ail the houses
in the neighbourhood of the works, which might serve as a
cover ta the English, and sunk somne vessels in the harbour
ta obstruct the entrance of the flect. The first object was
ta Invest the cit>'. Lieutenant-Colonel Vaughan conducted
the first column through the woods within sight of Louis-
burg, and saluted the city with three cheers. At the head
-of a detachment, composed chiefiy of New Hampshire
traops, he marched in the nîght to, the north-east part of the
harbour, wvbere he burned the warehouses contaîning the na-
val stores, and staved a large quantity of wine and brandy.
The smoke of the fire, driven by the wind into the Grand
Battery so terrified the French that they abandoned it, and
spiking their guns retired ta the city. The next morning
Vaughan took possession of the deserted battery, and hav-
ing drilled the cannon left by the enemy, which consisted
chiefly of forty-two pounders, turned them with good effect
en the city, within which almost every shot lodged, while
several fell on the roo~f cf the cîtadel. The troops were em-
.ployed for fourteen successive nights iii drawing cannoni from
the landing-place to the camps, through a morass. To
-effectthis theywere obliged toconstruct sledges, as the ground
was toc soft tc admit cf the use of wheels; while the men, with
straps on their shoulderq, and sinking to their knees in mud,
performed labour beyond the power of oxen ; and wvhich could
only be executed in the night or during a foggy day, the
morass being within view of the town and within reach of
its guns. On the 7th cf May a sumnmons wvas sent to Duc-
hambon, who refused ta surrender ; the siege was therefore
pressed with great vigour and spirit. By the 28th cf the
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month the Provincials had crected five fascine batteries,
rnounted witb 16 pieces of cannon and severai mortars,
which had destroyed the western gate, and made a very evi-
dent impression on the circular battery of the enemy. The
fortifications on the island. however, had been so judiciously
piaced, and the artillery so well served, that they made five
unsuccessful attacks upon it, in the iast of which they Iost
x89 men. In the mean time Commodore Warren captured
the Vigilant, a French seventy-four, having a compiement cf
560 men, and great quantities of military stores. This prize
was of the utmost importance, as it flot oniy added to the
naval forces of tbe Engiish, but furnished them with a var-
Iety of supplies of whaicl they were very deficient Suffice
it to say, that the preparations which were making for a geri-
erai assault, at lengtli determined Duchambon to surrender;
and accordingly, on the î6th ofjune, he capituiated. Upon
entering the fortress and viewing its strength, and the plenty
and variety of its incans of defence, the impracticability of
carrying it by assault. was fully demonstrated. The garri-
son, amounting to 65o veteran troops, and 13 i0 militia, witb
the crew of the Vigilant, and the principal inhabitants of the
city, in ai 4130, engaged that they wouid not bear arms for
twelve mnonths against Great Britain or ber allies ; and being
embarked on board of fourteen cartel ships, were transport-
ed to Rocbfort. Tht: Nev England forces lost îoi men,
killed by the enemy and other accidentai causes, and about
thirty, who died fromn sickness ; whiie the French were sup-
posed to bave lost 300. wvho were kilied within the wails.
Not the ieast singular event connected wvith this gailant cir-
cumastance was the fiict that the plan for the reduction of
this regularly-constructed fortress, was drawn upo by a lus'-
yer and executed by a body of colonial hmsbandmon and mer-
chants ; animated indeed by a zeal for the service of their
country, but whoily destitute of professional skill!

During the forty.nine days the siege iasted, the weather
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was remarkably fine for the season of the year, but the day
after the surrender it became fouI, and the rain fell inces.
santly for ten days ; which as there were 1,500 at that time
affiicted with a dysentry, must, if it had occured at an car-
lier period, have proved fatal ta a large portion of the troops.

The concurrence of fortunate circurnstances did not less.-
en the miert of thet man who plan ned, nor of the people who
effected the conquest, which exhibited a high spirit of enter-
prize, and a generous participation in the war cf the mother
country. Cape Breton was useful ta France: in many re-
spects Louisburg had realizcd the hopes of those who project-
ed its establishment Its local connections with the fisheries,
whence her naval power began ta draw a respectability that
threatened ta rival that of her enemy, mnade it a commodiaus
station for their encouragement; and bydividing theprincipal
stations of the English fisheries at Newfoundland and Can-
seau it gave a check ta both. Louisburg was the French
Dunkirk cf America, wvhence privateers were fitted eut ta in-
(est the coast of the British plantations, and ta which prizes
were conveyed in safety. In November preceding the capture
of this place, the grand French fict sailed from thence, con-
mistîng of three men cf war, six Ea.st India ships, thirty-one
other ships, nine brigantines, five scows, and two schooners.
The FrenchEast and West India fieets found a secure harbour
there, and the supplies cf fish and lumber were carried with in-
convenience froin thence ta the sugar colonies ; besides which,
Cape Breton codimanded the entrance into the guif cf St
Lawrence, and consequently the navigation ta and from the
favounite colony of France. If ail these local advantages
did, net accrue, positively, te Great Britian, upon thé capture
cf this island, yet wresting the-n frein the hand of her ene-
my was almost equal ta it There was also another cf great
cansequence, arising te her frein the existing state of Nova-
Scotia. An expeditien was projected by the French, to re-
caver the province ; the taking cf Cape Breton frustrated
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the execution of this plan, and gave the English an addition-
ai bridie ovcr this half-revolting country. The news of this
conqucst being transmitted to England, General Pepperai
and Commodore Wargen were preferred to the dignity of
I3aronets of Great Britain, and congratulatory addresses were
presentcd to the King, upon the success of his Majesty's
arms. Reinforcements of men, stores, and provisions hav-
ing arrived at Louisburg, it was determined, in a council of
war, to maintain the place, and repair the breaches. Two
French East India ships and a South Sea vessel, valued at
6oo,oool, were decoyed into Louisburg, and captured, by
hoisting the French flag;, and a large French fleet, coming
out for the relief of Louisburg, narrowly escaped a similar
fate, by capturing a vessel bound from Boston to London,
with the Govcrnoér of New York on board, who was pro-
ceeding to England with the joyful intelligence of the con-
quest.

The acquisition by the British of the island of St. John,,
now called Prince Edward, in honour of the lamented and
universally beloved Duke of Kent, followed the capture of
Louisburg. At the peace of Aix la Chapelle in 1749, Cape
Breton was restored to France in return fo>r Madras, which
had been captured by the brave Labourdonnais wvith a force
from Pondicherr'yP and remained in the possession of France,
until the American campaign of 1756, when Lord Loudon,
at the annual military council held at Boston, determined
on endeavouring to effect the re-capture of Louisburg front
the French.

Louisburg Harbour. in 45" 54' north latitude, 590 52"
wvest longitude ; has an entrance about a quarter of a mile
ivide between somne small rocky islet, with a blind passage
near the west point, on which Louisburg stood. The basin
within, tbree miles long by one wvide, is one of the finest
harbours in the world, with good watering places. The
ruins of the once formidable batteries, with wide bzokenk
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gaps (as blown open by gunpowder). present a mclancholy
picture of past energy. The strong and capacious maga-
zines, once the deposit of immense quantities of munitions
of war. are stili nearly entire, but hidden by the accuia-
tion of earth and turf, and now afford a commodious shelter
for fiocks of peaceful sheep, who feed around the burial
ground, were the remains of many a gallant Frenchman and
patriotic Briton are deposited ; wbile bcncath the clear cold
wave may bc seen the vast sunken slîips of war, whose very
bulk indicates the power enjoyed by the Gallic nation, ere
England became mistress of ber colonies on the shore of the
western Atlantic. ' Desolation now sits with a gbastly smile
around the once formidable bastions--ail is sulent except the
loud reverberating ocean, as it rolis its tremendous surges
along the rocky beach, or the bleating of the scattered shecp,
as, with tinkling belis, they return in the dusky solitude of
eve, ta their singular folds ;-while the descendant of some
heroic Gaul, whose ancestors rought and bled in endeavour-
ing to, prevent the noble fortress of bis sovereign being laid
prostrate beforè the prowess of migheier Albion, may be
observed wandering along these tlme-honoured ruins, and
mentally exclaiming ini the language of the Bard of Erin

On Louisburg's heights where the fisherman strays,
When the clear cold eve's declining,

He sees the war ships of other days
In the waves beneath him, shlning;

Thus shall memnory often ini dreamns sublime,
Catch a glimpse of the days that are over;

And sighing look back through the vista of time,
For the long faded glorie-s they cover.

Mr. M'Gregor, who visiied the spiot, says, that a few fisher-
men's buts forai a melancholy contrast to, the superb edifices,
regular fortifications, naval grandeur, militaty pomp, and
commercial activity, of which Louisburg was once the spien-

. 57
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did theatre. The inhabitants along the coast are chiefly
Acadian-French fisherman, and it is frequented principally
by jersey and Guernsey people.

(Divers are now warlcing in Halifax harbor at thc wvreck
of a Frenchi frigate which sank oÎf Mount Hope, where the
Lunatic Asylum now stands. On Saturday, JulY 3rd., an
attcmpt ta blowv her up was made and sanie copper was re-
covered. The. wood %vork, it is said stili remains sound.
The vcssel féli into the hands af the English at the Fait of
Louisburg and w~as laaded with stores at that place for
Massachusetts. Site called at Halirax on ber wvay, and dur-
ing a hecavy gale drove (rom ber anchors and çank.-ED.]

THE CORONATION CHAIR AT WESTMINSTER
ABBEY.

H IS chair is a relic of great interest, but whîcb, in
that marvelous building, so crowned wvith legends
and memnories, scarcely obtains more than a pass..
ing glance. That rude chair, once gilt and cm-

blazoned wvith color, contains the aid coronation stane of Scot-
land, a sacred stone îvhich, according ta some antiquaries,
Fergus, the first King af Scotland, brought (rom Ircland as
a palladium of bis race. According ta bardic tradition, it
groaned and spake when the real rightful King rested him-
self upon it. According ta the aId bistorians, less trust-
worthy, it was the very stone that Jacob laid bis bead upon
the night of his memorable dream; and according to, another
cqually veraciaus chronicler, it was brought from Egypt by
the son af King Cecrops. King Fergus, it is allowed, might:
have sat on its cool surface on his coronation, 330 B. C., and
it is unqueitionable that this great relic was really used at
the coronation of the aid Scottish kings at Dunstaffnage and
at Scone. It %vas carried ta the latter place by Kenneth IL.,
say historians, when he united the Picts and the Scots in the
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ninth century, and in the thirteenth century, Edward I.
brought it ta Westminister, wbere it bas remained ever since.
In the days before the aid hatred had ceased, the Scots used
to vow and swear that thîs stone was an imposture. the origi-
nal stone having been returned and destroyed. This "stone
of destiny," or miraculous bardic stone, was mentioned in
sevcral Englisb and Scotch treaties, and Edward 11I. even
issued a mandate for its restaration to David I1. but the
carriagc must have been heavy, and the Scotchmen objected
to pay, for it neyer left Westminster, and there it is now.

KING CHARLES THE FIRST'S COLLECTION 0F
COINS.

BY HENRY W. HENFRM', ESQ.

HILE looking through a volume of original let-
~«~j ters and warrants at the British Museum, I hap-

pened by chance ta notice the following curiaus
warrant of Charles I., and as it does not seemn to

have ever been printed, or noticed by any numismatic writer,
I considered that a copy, together with the partial expia.
nation that I can render of it, would no be unacceptable.
CHARLES R.

Whereas ivee have remayning in aur Library at St James
divers Medalis and ancient Camnes, Greece, Romane, and
others. Wee doe hereby authorize, constitue, and appoint,
aur trusty and welbeloved Sir Simonds D'Ewes of Stowhall
in the County of Suffolck Knight & Baronet, and Patricke
Young Genti. keeper of our Libraries, ta sort and put ye
said Coines and Medais into their Series and order, and to
lay aside ta bee disposed by us ail for duplicates among
them. wcb are genuine and true, and ta separate, and diyide
the novitiaus, adulterate & spurious peeces from yu said genu-
ine. Ai w~hich said peeces so separated and divided, are to>
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remaine in aur said Library at St. James, in the custody of the
said Patricke Young, until our furthcr pleasure bee knowne.
And thiat ye said Sir Simonds D'Ewes have free liberty ironi
time ta time ta take inta his own custadie and keeping,
such and sae many of them as hee shali have occasion ta
make use ai, hee giving under bis hand a note for the truc
& fithfull restoring ai the number received. Given under
aur Royali hand at Newport ini the Isle ai Wight this 19'P
day af October, in the foure and twentietli yeare af our
Raigne. [x648].-(Additional MSS., No. 6,988. fo. 216.)

Sir Simands d'Ewes, Knigbt and Baronet, wvas an eminent
histarian aud antiquary, who lived î6o2-t65o. He was a
burgess for Sudbury in the celebrated Long Parliament ; but
bis sympathies inclining ta the Court, he was anc ai the
members Ilpurged'I on the 6th Decomber, 1648. He then
rctired ta bis antiquarian studies and pursuits, and we arc
told that he fornîed a noble collection af Roman coins.

Patrick Young, a Scotch man b>' birth, <born 1584. died
1652), was appointed the first librarian af thc Englîsh Roy-
al Library after its complete settIcmcnt. He wvas also a
prebendar>' and treasurer ai St. PaulVs Cathcd rai.

Having premised these iacts, which will be iound in tIhe
"lBiographia Britannica, I I will nowv give, irom the saine
source, a short accauut of the proceedings takcn by the
Commonwealth with regard ta the Royal Library at St.
J ames's. It was first seized by the Parliament in August,
£648, and comniitted ta the trust oi Hugh Peters, wvha pre-
served the library and coins Cor three or four months. wvhen
be dclivered up the keys and custody ai them ta Major-Gen-
eral Ireton. The well-knowvn and enhightened Sir Bulstrode
Whitelacke, fearing that these national treasures might be
sold ta foreigners, and so lost ta the country, and at the in-
stance of the learned John Selden, undertook the care af
them in July, 1649. He appointed, in the same year, John
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Dury, a German, te be his deputy librarian, and instructed
him «Ito go for an inventory cf the bocks and Medals to Mr.
Young." Mr. Dury coniinued in charge cf the Royal Libra.
ry and Medals probably until the Restoration, and from an
account taken by hlm, on the 27th April, £632, we learn that
12,000 coins were then in the library.1

Returning te the Warrant, one is led to inquire why such
orders should be given by the King te Sir Symonds d'Ewes
and Patrick Young on the îgth October, 1648, when the
ceins were actually under the control cf the Parliament, and
In the custody of their agent, Hugh Peter, ? Charles L. was
then at Newport released on parole (rom his prison at Caris-
brook Castle, in the Isle cf Wight During the negotiations
which teck place from the isth September te the 27th Nov-
ember between the King and the Parliamentary Commison-
ers, and which rusulted in the Treaty cf Newport, Charles
was allowed te occupy the house cf a private citizen in that
town. Frem this house the warrant in question must have
been dated, on the £9th Octeber, and it is net improbable
that the King then expected te bc very shortly reconciled
with the Parliament, and again installed in bis former power
and possessions. In fact, until the fameus 1«Prides Purge,"
the Parliament was very well dîsposed towards a recon-
ciliation with him ; and by a vote cf the 5 th December, 1648,
accepted the King's concessions as a ground for proceeding
te the settlement cf the peace cf the kingdeni. But after
Colonel Pride's exclusion cf the lorty-one members on the
following day, ailsuch hope was atan end. Charles had been
seized by the army, and removed from Newport on the 29th
Nevember, and on the 3oth january 1649, he was executed,
withiii three months and a haîf frein the date cf his signing
this Warrant.
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POSTSCRIPT.

Since writing the above 1 have, at the request of the Edi-
tor, coilected ail the notices that I can find relative ta Charles
I.'s collection of coins and medals.

Lilly says, that Charles Ilwas weil skilled in things cf arn-
tiquity,' and Ilcould judge of medais whether they had the
number of years thcy pretended unto." He acquireT on
his brotlcr's death, the cabinet wbicb was founded by
Prince lienry.

John Pinkerton, in the third eclition (t808) of bis IlEssay
on Medais," rernarks, that I Henry Prince cf Wales bought
the collection of Gorloeus, amounting, as joseph Scaliger,
says, to 30,000 coins and medals, and ieft it to, his brother,
Charles IY(P oý vol. iQ

It is beiieved that Charles 1. added considerabiy ta this
collection, and Horace Walpole (in bis Il Anecdotes of
Painting") states that, upon bis accession, he appointed Ab-
raham Vanderdort, a Dutchman, keeper of bis cabinet cf
pictures, medals, &c., at a salary cf £C40 a year.

There are several copies extant in manuscript of the cata-
logue wbîcii Vanderdort drew up at the King's command,
entitled IlAn inventory cf pictures, medals, agates, and other
rarities in the privy-garden at Whitehall.' The original in-
ventory is said to be in the Ashmolean Museum at Oxford,
but a copy of *it, in Vanderdort's handwriting, may be seen
ini the Blritish Museum, Harieian MSS., No. 4718. A rough
list of thc Kir.g's med ais is given on fos. 23-28. A fair copy
of titis catalogue was lateiy bought by ber Majcstythe Queen
for the iibrary at Windsor, from the sale cf Sir William Tite's
collection.

TMe subsequent history cf Charles V.s cabinet until the
Restoration has been noticed in the preceding article ; but
upon the return of Charles IL., heordered Elias Ashmole to
draw up an account cf the royal cabinet, as we learn frein
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thc foflowing passage in the Memoirs prcfixed to Ashmnoles'
MAntiquities of Berkshire," SVO., 1719, vol. L p. x.

ISoon after this (about August, id6o) hc was appointed
by the King to make a Description of bis Medals, and had
them delivered into bis Hands, and King Henry the VIIIth's
Closet assigned for that purpose."

John Evelyn, in bis "'Numismata," supples the next no-
tice, via. :

I conclude this Recension where indeed I ought to have
begun, when 1 mention'd the Great and most Illustrous
Persons of England (eniulating the most celebratcd Cabi-
niets of the Greatest Princes of other Comntries). namely
that Royal Collection of Metais at St. 7aness, begun by
that Magnanimous and Hopeful Prince Heniry, and excced-
ingly augmented and improved by his Brother King Charles
the Martyr, front the Testimony of bis own Learned Libra-
çy-keeper Patrickê Ymnims (in his N'aies on St. Clements Ep.
istie to theCoripitkianst), Quem Iocmn (speaking of St. -7asness)
sij vicinamn Pinacolmean., Bibliotheca c.-leberrima coyejunctam:.
Si NUMISMATA Antiqua Graca, ac Ropnana; Si statuas
& S:gwa ex Ere & Marmore consideres;, non ipmmýeritd T/a-
saupum Antiquitatis & Tapot, .Tntructissimum nominars
potes, &c. To which add, that of another Learned Meda!ist,*
Carolus Pri>nus i/le 4fa£wSo Britannie Rex, caleris Europo
Principes omnes Aoc /osiessionumn Genere, vitwebat ; which
how at this Day impair'd, and miserably imbezel'd, flot only
by the Rebels during the late Civit Wars, but even since,
thro' the Negligence of oahers, is of deplorable Considera-
tion ; if any hopes yet remain of its revival again to some
tolerable degree of Lustre and Repair, we must be oblig'd
to the indefatigable Industry of the late Supervisor, the ob-
liging and universally Learned (whilst he lived, my excellent
Friend> and lately decea3'd Monsieur .7use; and from

-cor. Pati.% P&a. £os&%
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hencc forward ta the no less accomplishd (in ail solid Learn-
ing and severer Studies) Dr. Bmtltey, his worthy successer.

"«This for the Rooks and Manuscripts, among which there
are staill many Choice and Inestimable Volumes, besides the
Famaus and Venerable A k-xandrian Greek Bible, of St. Tecla;
but the Medals have bcen taken away and purloin'd b>'
Thousatds, and irrecoverable. Their late Majesties (Charles
Il. and james 11.) had yet a ver>' rich and ample Colleetion,
which 1 well remember were put in Order, and Methodiz'd
b>' Mr. Ashrpnole, sean after the Restauration of King Charles
the Second, which I hope, and presume ma>' be stili in being
and ta be rccovered."-<Pp. 246, ;r, of J. Evelyn's «INumis-
mata," fol., London, 1697.

Howcver, ver>' soon after the publication cf Evelyn's
book, the royal collection was irrecoverably lest in the great
tire which consumed ail that remained of the palace cf
Whitchall <except the Banqueting House) an Tuesday, 4th
January, 1697-8.

The reader may thus trace the histor>' cf the ill-fated
royal collection from its foundation by Prince Henry, its
augmentation by Charles I., and its partial dispersion during
the Commonwealth, ta, its final destruction in 1698.

EARLY PRESS IN CANADA.
1W BENJAMIN SULTE.

ma>' be acceptable ta furnish fresh information
UTrespectirag Fleur>' Mesplet, the first French Prin-

ter established in Canada, (Vide A ntiguarian, 1.
si 58-61), and also, ef jetard, who was the Editar

ef ane ef his Periodicals.
Belore coming ta Canada, Mespiet had been a Printer in

Philadelphia, where (in 1774) he published Lettre adresse6
aux h:abitants de la Province de Qmbk, de laz part du' Cýrngras
Général de l'A pnirigue Septentionale, tenu è PhiladePhie.
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In the spring of 1776, he followed Franklin to Montreal,
for the purpose of being useful to him as a printer. Very
littie work was donc, if any, because the " Congress people'
had to, retire flot long after.

As soon as this was over Mespiet wvent to Quebec, and
there, with the means of the material of the Quebec Gazette,
probably, brought to light one of the first Books issued out
of a Canadian Press. It was notbing else but a reproduc-
tion of a volume of sacred songs, known as Le Cantique do
Marseill. This took place in the same year, 1776 Fleury
'Mesplet,and Charles Berger's names appear on the title page.

They bath are seen in Montreal exercising their art con-
jcsintly. They bad their office, in the Market Place, the pre-
sent Custom House Square. The Partnership did flot lait
long, for ln 1778, Mespiet startcd (in the two languages) the
Montreal Gazette, which is stili in existence.

Under the reign of General Haldimand. much dissatisfac.
tion seem to have occupied the public mind. The French
Canadians especially, complained of bis manner of dealing
with IlColonists. They wcre trying to raise a popular ob.
stacle in his way. Mesplet complied with this feeling, and
about 1779 started a political r« libellical paper "says a con-
temporary) newspaper, the first cf this class, ever published
on this continent. He was styled, Tant pr, tant mieux.

The writer of this somewbat remarkable introduction, was
one jotard, a Lawyer from France, who had undertaken open-
ly the task of flghting Haldimand to the bitter end. The
resuit could not be long doubtful.

jotard and Mesplet soon found themselves incarcerated
in the Quebec Jail, and had to abandon their hazardous at-
tack. There tbey met with other French prisoners, one of
whom was Pierre de Sales Laterrière, formerly Director of
the St. Maurice Forges, in which capacity he was accused cf
having favored the entrance cf the American Forces in 1773,
and assisted in their maintenance white in the country.
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Pierre Du Colvet, then the leader, so to speak of the
French malcontents, became also a companion of the three
prisoners, and shared their confinement, as well as a Scotch-
man, by the naine of Ha>', a cooper of Quebcc, charged with
having kept correspondence witb the enemy.

The picture af their captivity, drawn by Laterriare ini his
curjous Memoires, <Manuscript), thirovs a ver>' unravorable
light on the moral characters of bath Mesplet and jotard.
Troublesome, impudent drunkards, sucb wvas the standing
complaint made against them, during a period of some four
years, which they spent together witbin the wall of the prison
af Quebec.

]3eing ail liberated (1783,> an the arrivai of Lord Dorches-
ter as Governor General, we find noa further trace of Jotard,
but IMksplet is heard of again, having founded La Gazette
Litieraire in Montreal, about K 788.

THE NEW HOME.

(Frou Il Fruwe and E£.gZid in Vortè A,,ewnca. iý Frak*, Pau4,uau>.

E have seen the settier landed and married ; let us
Sfallow himn ta bis new home. At the end of Ta-r lon's administration, the head of the colony, that

is to say the Island af Montreal and the borders
af the Richelieu, was the seat ai a peculiar colonization, the
chief abject ci which %vas ta pratect the reçt of Canada
against Iroquois incursions. The lands along the Richelieu,
froni its mouth ta a point above Chambly, were divided ini
large seigniorial grants among -severai officers ai the regi-
ment ai Carignan, who in their turn granted out the land to
the soldiers, reserving a sufficient portion as their awn. The
officer thus became a kind ai fedual chief, and the whole
seutlement a permanent militar>' cantonmnent admirably suit-
edl ta the abject in view. The disbanded soldier ivas practi-
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cally a soldier still, but hoe was alsD a farmer and a land-
holder.
.Talon had recommended this plan as being in accordance

with the example of the Romans. "The practc cf that
politic and martial people," lie wrote, Ilmay. in My opinion,
be w~iscly adopted in a country a thousand leagues distant
from its monarch. And as the peace and harmony of peo.
pie depend aboveail tbings on their fidelityto their sovereign.
our first kings, better statesnien than is commonly supposed,
lntroduced into newly conqucrcd cousitries men of war, cf
approved trust, in order at once to hold the inhabitants to
their duty within, and repel the enenîy froni without."

The troops were accordingly dischargcd, and settlcd not
atone on the Richelieu, but also along the St. Lawrence, be-
tween Lake St. Peter and Montreal, as wcIl as at some other
points. The Sulpitians. feudal owners of Montreal, adopted
a similar policy. and surroundz-d thecir islaiiJ with a border of
fiefs large and sniall, granted partly to oflicers and partly te
humbler settlers, bold, hardy, andi practiscd ini bush-fighting.
Thus a lineocf sentinels was posted around thieir entire shore,
ready te give the alarmn wvhenever an encny appeared. About
Quebec the settiements, covered as they were b>' those above,
were for the most part of a more pacific character.

To return te the Richelieu. The towns and villages which
have since grown upon its banks and along the adjacent
shores of the St. Lawvrence owe their naines te these officers
cf CarigZnan, ancient lords cf the sou :Sorel, Chambly,
Saint Ours, ContrecSeur, Varennes, Verchères. Yet ]et it net
be supposed that villages sprang up at once. The military
seignior, valiant and poor as Walter the Penniless, was in ne
condition to worlc such magic. His personal possessions
usually consisted cf little but his sword an *d the money which
the king had paid him, for nharrying a wife. A do main var>'-
ing from haîf a league to six leagues in front on the river,
and froin half a league te two leagues in depth, had been
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freely given him. When he bad distributed a part of it in
allotnients ta tbe soldiers, a variety of tasks awaited him :
ta clear and cultivate bis ]and ; to build bis scigniorial man-
sion, often a log but ; ta build a fort ; ta build a chapel ;
and ta build a miii. Ta do ail this at once was impassible.
Charnbly, the chief proprietor on the Richelieu, was better
able than tbe others ta, meet the exigency. He buit hlm-
self a good house, where, with cattie and sheep furnisbed by
the king, he Iivcd ini reasonable comfart. The king's fart,
close at hand, spared bum and bis tenants the nccessity of
building one far tbemselves, and furnished, na doubt, a miii,
a chapel, and achaplain. Ilis hrotber officers, Sorel except-
ed, wcre less fartunate. They and their tenants were forcedl
ta provide defence as welI as sbclter. Their houses were al
built tagether, and surrounded by a palisade, sa as ta form
a littie- fortified village. The ever-active benevalence af the
king bad aided theni ln the task, for the soldiers wcre stili
maintained by him wbile clearing the lands and building the
bouses destined ta be their own ; norwas it tili this work
was done that the provident gaverfiment despatched them
ta Quebec witb orders ta bring back wives. The settIer,
thus lodged and wedded, was required on bis part ta aid ln
clearing lands for those wbo should corne after them.

It was cbiefly ln the mare exposed parts of tbe colony.
that the houses were gathered togetber in palisaded villages,
thus forcing the settier ta walkc or paddle sanie distance ta,
bis farm. He naturally preferred ta build when he could on
tbe front of bis farrn itself, near tbe river, which supplied
the place of a road. As the grants of land were very nar-
raw, bis bouse was flot Car froni that of bis next neighbour,
and thus a lime of dwellings wvas ranged along the shore,
forming wbat in local language wvas calied a c.Ste, a use af
tbe word peculiar ta, Canada, where it stili prevails.

The impoverished seignior rarel>' built a chapel. Most
of the early Canadian churches wcre built with funds furriish-
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ed by the seminaries of Quebec or of Montreal, aided by
contributions of material and labor from the parishioners.
Meanwhile mass was said in -»omne bouse of the neighbour-
hood by a missionary priest, paddling his canoe from village
ta village, or from, c8le to c4t.

The miii was an abject of the last importance. It was
built of stone and pierced with loopholes, to serve as a bloclc-
house in case of attack. The great .mill at Montreal was
anc of the chief defences cf the place. It was at once the
duty and the right of the seignior tq supply bis tenants, or
rather vassals, with this essential requisite, and they on their
part were required ta grind their grain at bis miii, leaving
the fourteenth part in payment But for many years there
was not a scigniory in Canada, where this fraction would pay
the wages of a mutler ; and, except the ecclesiastical corpor-
.ations, there were few seigniors who could pay the cost cf
building. The first settlers were usually forced ta grind for
themselves after the tediou3 fashion of the Indians.

Talon, in bis capacity cf caunsellor, friend, and father ta
-dl Canada, arranged the new settlements near Quebec in the
<nanner which he judged best, and which he meant ta serve
as an example ta the rest cf the colany. It was bis aim to
concentrate liopulation around this point, so that, should an
enemy appear, the sound of a cannon-shot fram the Chàteau
St Louis might summon a numerous body cf detenders to
this the cammon point of rendezvous. He bought a tract
of land near Quebec, laid it out and settlcd it as a modet
iseigniary, hoping, as he says, ta kindie a spirit-of emulation
among the new made seigniors ta wham he had granted lands
from the king. He also laid out at the royal cost threc vil-
lages in the immediate neighbourhood, planning them with
great care, and peopling them partly ivith families newly ar-
tived, partly with saldiers, and partly with old settiers, in
order that the new-comers migbt take lessons from the ex-
perlence cf these veterans. That each village might be cern-
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plete in itself, hie furnished it as well as lie could with the.
needful carpenter, mason, blacksmithand slioemnaker. These
inland villages, called respectively Bourg Royal, Bourg la
Reine, and Bourg Talon, did flot prove very tlîrifty. Where--
ever tlîe settiers were allowed to choose for theniselves, they
ranged thieir dwellings along the wvatercourses. With the
exception of Talon's villages, one could have seen nearry'
every house in Canada, by paddling a canoe up the St.
Lawrence and the Richelieu. The settiemients formed long
thin lines on the edges of the rivers; a convenient arrange-
ment, but one vcry unfavorable to defence, to ecclesiastica&
control, and to strong government. *The king soon discover-
cd this ; and repcatcd orders wvere sent to concentrate the
inhabitants and forni Canada into villages, instead of cOtes.
To do so would have involved a general revocation of grants
and abandonmcent of houses and clearings, a rneasure tôoar-
bitrary and too wasteful, even for Louis XIV., and one ex-
trcmely di filcuit to en force. Canada persisted in attenuating
herseif, and tlic royal will wvas foiled.

For a year or two, the settler's initiation wvas a rough one;
but when he liad a few acres under tillage hie could support
himsclf and his family on the produce, aided by hunting, if
hie knew how to use a gun, and by the bountiful profusion of
cels which the St. Lawrence neyer failed to yield in their
season, and whîch, smoked or salted, supplied bis larder for
months. In winter hie hewed timber, sawed planks, or split
shingles for the market of Quebec, obtaining in return such
necessaries as lie required. With thrift and liard work hie
was sure of comfort at last ; but the former habits of tic
military settiers and of many of the others were not favor-
able to a routine of dogged industry. The sameness aîd *
solitude of their new lite often became insufferable ; norr
niarried as they liad been, wvas the domestic hearth likely to
supply much consolation. Yet, thrifty or not, they multi-
plied apace. " A poor mian," says Mother Mary," ««vilI have
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eight children and more, who run about in winter with bare
heads and bare feet, and a littie jacket on their backs, live
on nothing but bread and cels, and on that grow fat and
stout." %Vith such treatment the wvcaker sort died ; but the
strong survivcd, and out of this rugged nursing sprang the
hardy Canadian race of bush-rangcrs and bush-fighters.

CELEBRATED ORIGINAL CHARACTERS.MN a Volume entitled IlThree years in Canada " by
John Mactaggarat, Civil Engincer ini the service
cf the British Govern ment at the building of the
Rideau Canal, publishcd i i î8z9, we find the fol-

lowing interesting sketches of original characters :
The cbief cf these is Phkion Wrighit, Esq., of Hit, a

Bostonian, who carne to Canada about thirty-six years ago
-.vith 30,000 dollars. Rummaging througji the country in
quest of land, hie came upon the Ottawva River, and proceed-
ed up te the Falls of Chaudier, in a catice. "lThere," says
the Squire, IlI clambered up a tree, and on leoking !ound,
found rny%7elf at the head of tlie navigation: there 1 -saw a
inumber of rivers, as it wvcre, pouring into one: the countryi
by the appearance cf the timiber, seemied fit for agriculture.
'Here shaîl 1 take up my abode,' I exclaimcd, ' for this w.ill
beconie a place cf vast importance in due time, although it
is now notbing but a howling wilderness.' I3cing pleased
thus far, lie hastened back to Quebec, and teck eut bis deeds,
invited somc cf lîiq people to follow himi, camne back up the
river 100 miles from any neighibours, and thcre commenced
operations ini carncst, levelled down the forest, built houses,
raised large crops cf grain, and bred mnany cattle, pigs, and
-poultry. In a short tinue, hie had more than a thousand
acres cleared, and the township swarrning with people. The
Indians could flot understand this : tliey became alarmed
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lest tlicir whole territory sbould be taken fromn tbem ; but
Mr. Wright quieted their fears, gave theni tobacco, and grant-
ed them many indulgencei. Struggling on for about fifteen
years, he found himself as wealtby a man as any in the
wvho1e country. He kept an extensive store, and supplied
the trader-s with timber and fur, of which they stood in need ;
he also put up a saw and grist milli; and numerous werc the
wares he conducted dowvn the river to Qucbec.. Hadaithe
peuple who have gone to Canada as much gersuine êrnterprist
as Philemon, the country would have presented a différent
appearance to-day from wbat itdoes. He soon became weIl-
known far and near ; improved the breed of his cattie ; be-
came a great favourite at the court of his Governors, and
colonel of bis own reginient of militia ; sent bis son Raggleu-
ta England and France, to observe the manners and im-
proi'cments of Europe-a trip that cost the aid* gentleman-
somcthing ta the tune of £3,ooo, P~ut that lie grudged not.
How contented was he wvhen bis son retumned, with a beau-
tful buU, and a he-groat, of the most renowned ancestors t

The towvnship af Hull now became a fashionable resort ;
" splendid hotel was built ; Iivery stables werc welI stalled ;
a steam-boat set a-going ; flag-staff and bell erected ; whlle
a magazine was fillIed with gunpowder ; and ait armouly
richly filied with cannons, muskets, and swords. The howl-
ing wilderness vanished ; the bears and wolves saught more
remote regions. But this wvas flot aIl, non the hait of al;
churches, and chapels, and schools were built ; and priests,
surgeons, school-masters, and lawyens, were frequently to be
met with atHuil. Free-.mtasoi:ty also flourisbed :the squir.-
was a Royal A rcli-mason ; procured a character ; opened a
lodge in high style ; white ail the men of character about
flocked in, and became members of the ancient craft. He
was a perfect Jacob, and yet is truly an A merican;, but a
loyal man to HuIt-and that is quite enougb. He bas also
a kind heant ; and ivili differ with none, unless an iringe-
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ment be attemptcd on bis lands. He Is about six feet high ;
a tiglit man, with a wondcrfully stange, quick, rellective,
wild tye. No one is more the father of his people than he ;
phen hie has been froni home at any time, on his coming back
guns are fired, beils rusig, and flags waved. He is now about
sevc!nty years af age, but quite healthy, and can undergo
,any fatigue ; the most severe cald is nothing to, him, and as
for the heat, lie minds it as littie. Ail bis enjoyments are
of a singular kind ; there is somne doniesticity about bum,
but flot mucli. Tallc of schemes of the wildest enterprise,
.and lie is then in bis glory ; and if hie can get any onc to
meet bis views, how happy he Is 1 It %vas hie who first pro-
posed the Rideau Canali; and 1 have heard him, with picas-
ure, propose many other warks equally great and ingenious.
Mr. Gait amused the people of Quebec, by praducing him,
on thc stage, in thc character ai Obaduah QuînCy, Bunker,
front Boston : the worthy aid gentleman used ta sit in thc
box, and laugh heartily at himself.

Captasin Andrew Wilson, R.JN.

This gentleman i5 anc of the most notable facttums ta be
met with in Canada. He is at once a prqfound Iawyer, with
ail the acts ai thc provincial legisiatures on the top ai his
tangue, at a moment's warning ; and at home, a tanner of
ilwfirst rate-wvill talk you blind about raising bullocks,
wheat, on ions, what not ; an ot/wrm too-has published ini
three volumes octave a naval hi.story, fraught wîth tactics and
sea affairs. At bis house on thc banks af Ridcau,-Ossian
.haff, as hce is plcascd ta tcrmi iti-tbcre is the best Iibrary
that ever wvas taken inta thc ivilderness ; books of ai sorts;
.and a vade-tcaun fuit ai sca scenes, and drawings ai sbips
in action and out of it, while the outline ai many a hcadland,
cape, anid bay, is tIiere pourtraycd : this valuable album lie
ternis the sailor's hornpipe. Set the captain fully a-going,
:get him out ta sea, some grog a-board, and how lie dashes
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away 1 One would imagine, to hear him, that there neyer
ivas a battie fought on the ocean but hie had the pleasure of
1being in it. He was often with me in the woods. On en-
gineering exploits the captain wvas an excellent rummager,
and understood the nature of crceks and gullies well. Pre-
senting him with a map ot a part of the wilderness hie was
well acquainted with, " Yes Sir," hie exclaimed, " it is the
thing, Sir: there is Otterso,:'s Ha:u, to an inch Sir ; yonx
have marked the Deer Lick, Sir,-I know it well-many a
day I have becn there with my gun, Sir. You have made
your name immortal in the woods."

There was a dam, however, which we were building, that
dld not please the Captain ; and be used to reprobate it
thus : *You are no engineeers, 1 will tell you to your faces,
gentlemen ; where wvill ye be when the floods corne fifteen
feet at a start,--whcn the ice of the lakes gives way,-when
the snows, trees, bouses, and aIl the banks corne before it ?-
where are yc, gentlemen ?' Matter-; did not turn out just
so ili hoîvever, as lie suspccted thcy wvould.

He is a justice of peace, and Notary public too ; signed
flot only R.N. tabis name, butj.P. and N.P. Married many
an amorous couple ; althoughi this is said to be against the
law, if a clergyman be within fifteen miles : however, what
cared the noble captain 1 "hle had soul and body to look
after ; hie had the county of Bathurst to govern ; thc Perth
lawvyers to regulate ; tbe roads to la>' out ; and more to do
than ail Downing street.» However, bis importance was not
sa great as hie would have us believe ; indecd, with those who-
really knew hlm, hie seemed quite aware of this, and would
good-naturedly laugl atbis own nonesense. There was one-
thing hie insisted on, but neyer could prove to me its correct-
ness, that ever>' tree in forest, great and srnall, was worth a
dollar. If such be the case, Canada is much more valuable
than I arn led ta believe it is. He held his weekly courts at
By-tawn. And really, to sec the Captain on the bench, with
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his anchor-button coat,attending gravely ta the examinations
of witnesses, taking off bis spectacles, occasionally wiping
them, and then carefully Iaying them across his nase again,
white the court of ignorance was marking bis evcry motion,
-the scene was highly ludicrous. 0f this hie was perfectly
sensible, but it was an amusement ta him; hie liked to be caon-
sulted, to miake speeches, to have bis pockets crammed with
documents, and ail the world following him.

Chikf Mat Nab.
This is a reat chieftain from the Highlands of Scotland,

domiciled in Canada, with a numierous clan about him. He
received the grant of a whole township of gaod wild land on
the banks cf the Lake de Cliats :-this is a beautiful placet1
Here stand the castle of Mac Nab, surrounded by the bouses
of bis followers. He annually scils off his estate an im-
mense quantityof fine pine-timber ; and moves about through
the provinces occasionally with bis tait, dressed always in
full H-ighland costume, the piper going before, playing per-
haps the I-acks o' Cromd'ai, or the Camtbelis are corniig.
We were well acquainted ; and on my once addressing him
Mr. Mac Nab, bie checked me-"m Sir, (said lie> I tbougbt you
had known better : nothing but Mac Nab, if you please;
Mr. does flot belong ta me." I hield myseif corrected, and
lcindly tlîanked lîini, of course. Maily cnxigrants corne out
ta birn every ycar ; some lovely H-ighland girls ; lie meets
them at Quebcc, arid escorts therm up ta the land cf timber
înstead of heather. He is yet but a young man, very cheer-
fui, and full of enthusiasm about Scotland :a thing rarely
met witlî amongst people beyond the Atlantic.

- Lieutenant-Governor Archibald, for the Dominion
ýGovernrnnt, prescnted a gcâd watch ta Conductor Ediwards
cf the W. & A. Railwvay, and a medal ta Conductor Clark
and ta Brakesnxan Geldert (cf the 1. C. R.> for their services
.in saving liÇ.-St. Yolins, N. B. Freeinau.
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AN ESSAY UPON THE GOVERNMENT 0F THE
ENGLISH PLANTATIONS, ON THE

CONTINENT 0F AMERICA.oeVING in course of a hunt through the parlia-
fur mentary library at Ottawa, corne across an old

manuscript volume bearing the above titie, we

have ventured to make a few extracts from it
It is written in a fine bold hand, by wbom, it is flot known,
save frorn the following marginal note in another handwrit-
ing "Supposed te be writt by Mr. Blaire, a minister in Vir-
ginia, March ioth.. 69 or by B. Hamson, junior." It is in-
teresting aç having been written by a native cf Virginia, a»
the following paragraph clearly shows:

4It may be objected that I being an inhabitant of the
Plantations, may probably be too much byassed te their in-
terest, and therefore arn net te be relyed on."

Frein the part rcliting te the circulation which we here
produced infull,we find our essayist strongly objecting,<some-
thing unusual for a colonial politican of those tirnes>, to,
raising the standard cf the colonial currency; which argu-
ments, while in the right direction, stili hold te the falacy,
then believevd by colonists in general, that raising the stan-
dard ment in some way raising the value of money, and by
that means drawing it toc and retaining it in the colony.

IAs cf late many controversies have arisen in the English
Nation, as 'tis observable, that the two great topicks cf trade
and plantations have had their parts in the dispute ; and in-
deed it must be confessed, that considering the present cir-
cumstances of the worid they are cf the greatest importance.
te aIl nations, but more especially the English. * *

The design cf these papers is flot te treat of the trade,
but the goverriment cf the plantations, net how te make
them great and rich by an open free traffic, but happy by
a just and equall government, that they may enjoy their ob-
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scurity, and the poor way of liveing, which nature is plcased
tc> afford, them out of the earth, in peace, and be protected
i the possession thereof by their lawful Mother England.
1 arn sensible the English plantations rnay be rendered very
serviceable and beneficial te their mother kingdoms, and 1
do flot in the least doubt she will inake the best advantage
of themn she can, 'tis what others would do if they were in
ber place ; and therefore I shal net complain cf any hard-
ship in trade, neither shail i be mentioned, but as it cornes
in the way in pursuit cf the main design I have laid down.
0 The chiefest things wanting to make the in-
habitants of these plantations happy, is a good Constitution
of gevernmet, and it seemsstrange that se littie care hath been
heretofere taken of that, since it could not be any prejudice,
but cf great advantage even to England itself. as perhaps
may appear by what shaîl be offered hcreafter. * * *
That one certain standard for ail sorts cf coin, be settled in
the plantations on the Continent, which standard I htmmbley
conceive should be as near the intrinsik value of sterlg' as
may be.

But here perhaps it may be objccted that bringing that
standard of rnoney down te the intrinsik value, would be
very injuricus te the propryetiesi who have always sctt a
higher value upon their money.

These plantations are in great want cf meney, anad the
readyest way te, make it plenty arnongst them is te enhance
the value.

To the first cf these objections 1 answer, that tho' indeed
weought, as nearas maybeto accomadate ait Laws andother
publick transactions, te the interest cf every innividuali party
concerned, yet when sonie miust suifer, it is reasonable te
steer that course which seenis mest equitable, and hath the~
greatest tendency towards the welfare cf the whole ; and if
Lt appears te, bc the interest both cf England and the plan.
tations (taken generaly together> as well heieafter as at pre-
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sent, ta acertain the standard of the coin as near as may be,
to the intrinsick stcrg' value, then I think this objection will
be sufficicntly answercd.

To the second objection 1 answer, that it is probable, en-
hancing the value of coin may bring in money for the pre-
sent, but what will bc the consequence of that ? will it flot
confound the method of aur tradeP will it flot destray our
exchange ? and how many, and how great evils follow upon
that, na one can (I think) pretend to forsce ; 'tis possible
many arguments niay be drawn for the prescrit necessity,
and it may bc urged that extraordinary diseases must have
the lîkc cures ; but 1 cannot perceive the weight af such an
allegation, nor can I apprehend the advantages that may be
praposed ; wve hcrc are but a handiull of people, and have
no other trade but plain barter, between Eragland and us,
and amongst our ncighbouring plantations ; and certainly
the best way for us must bc ta kcep aur coin ; which is the
nieasure of tradc and traffick, as near as rnay be to equali the
rcal value sett upon it by the prudencc af our comon Mother,
best by making alterations ini it, we give opportunity to some
sharp English Mcrchants ta put sucb tricks upon us as we
cannat faresc ; they have great adivantages af us, if their
inclinations tend tînt wvay, the>' are skilled iii trade and ex-
change, which we cannot pretcvnd ta ; thcy have much thelarg-
est purscs.and can outda usatanythiin.rwheneverthey plcase;
and bcsidcs ait this, thcy have daily apportunities af looking
abroad in the world, and have nîaisy prospects ai advantage,
which wc that arc shiut up iii Amncrica know nothing of.
For a further answer ta both thiese objections, 1 beg leave te
offer the follawiig particulars to consideration :

ist. That it is not necessary for the plantations ta have
more moncy than just so much as is sufficient ta manage
their trade, and tlîat they wvilI have, in a fewv years, when
trade and the coin, is settled upon an equail foot.

2nd. That it is not expedient for England to give the plan-.
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tations opportunities of laying up great batiks of treasure
among themselves.

3rd. That if enhancing the value of coin should bring great
quantities of it, in these northern plantations, more than the
carrying out of tracle require ; it would be just Sa much lost
ta England, for none can corne hither, but that which other-
wise would have gone thither.

4th. That the différences of coin would cause great dificul.
tics in making up accounts of publick revenues, and give
great opportunities of defrauding the King of the exchange.

5th. It would be very discourageing ta ail OfBicers in the
Colonyes, wvho have certain yearly salaries established, es-
pecially Governors, and -Lieutenant Governers, for they could
flot possibly remitt any money ta England titeir necessary
occasions, without great !oss by the exchange.

'Tis truc their last mentioned inconveniences may be rerni-
dyed, but not without more than ordinary trouble. * * *

By these means <it ks probable) the King ard Court of
England may be thoroughty sensible of the truc state of
affairs in this remote part of the wvorld, whicb it is presurned
wilI bc the first and greatest towards remedying any former
mismanagement.

Virginia, March toth, 1699."

TH E F[RST ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP.

Mr. A. McDonald, writes ta the London Tins
1'Sir John Hawkshaw, in his address before the
British Association, falis into a common and bere-
to uncorrected error respecting the flrst stearn-

ship wvhich crosscd the Atlantic. Five years before the
'Sirius' and 'Great Western'* made their successful at-
tempts to do this, the steamship ' Royal William' sailed
from Quebec on the i8th of August, 1833, and after two or
three days' detension at Pictou, Nova Scotia, arrived at
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Gravesend on the i i th cf September, thus making the trip
in about the same time as that takenby the first Cunard boats
te Boston. The' Royal William'* was buit at Threc River$,
and outed at the St Mary's Foundry, Montreal, with engines
made in Britain. So far as my boyish recollection cf the
vessel serves nie, 1 think she was about soc tons burden. 1
remembcr very weil hier departure for Britain, but in order
to be sure 1 called at Lloyd's some weeks ago and was court-
eously shown the register for Sept. 12, 1833, in which 1 found,

uner1Gravesend,' the announcement cf arrivais on the i ith,
the following :-, Steamship 'Royal William,' McDougall,
Quebec.' Several years before a vessel called the ' Savan-
nah,' fitted with an enginge and paddles, crossed fromn Savan-
nah, Ga., in thirty-one days. The paddles wcre removable
Her engines were only used eighteen days. WVhen the 1 Sav-
annah' entered the Channel off the coast cf Ireland the
smoke from her funnel brought down upon lier a gun brig

dctached from the Channel Squadron, under the impression
that shte was a ship on fire. The 4 Savannah * was a full rig.
ged ship, and although she adverfised hier sailing and for
passengers, ne one ivas brave enough to ship aboard ef lier.
As the 'Savannah' was net a steamsbip, but mnerely a sait-
ing vessel, with a temporary arrangement for steaming on
board, te the Canadian 1 Royal William' must be accorded
the honor cf being the pioneer of our present large Atlantic
steam fleet. What became of this vessel subsequently I amn
uncertain, but have an impression that she was sold to the
Portuguese Government.

ENGLISH COINAGE PATTERNS AND PROOFS.WCOLLECTION well wvorthy ef attention, as show-
ing the past aud present condition of the art
work cf the Mint, is now te be seen at the sale
rooms cf Messrs. SothebyW~ilkinson,and Hodge.

At first sight there would seemi te be ne special interest in a
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collection of this nature, which might be supposed to repre-
sent nierely the currency of the realm in perfect condition
as it cornes frorn the die, but this i far frorn what it really
is, for the pieces in circulation are the exceptions, and it is
the various patternis which fromn sorne cause or other bave
been rejected and condernned to the sheif, and tbe*proof coins
finally approved, though nlot always put into circulation,
which are sought for by collectors. Some examples are ex-
ceptionally curious, as the pattern half-crown in this collec-
tion, once in the Hawkins cabinet, which wvas struck in 184
to be placed under the Albert Mernorial, of which none were
put in circulation. This is sirnilar in type to the Victoria
half-crown of 1839. Another fcaturewhich gives great beau-
ty and richness to these o eclerc/td cabinets is that coins of the
Iowest value in the currency appear resplendent in gold.
Thus we se a gold broad rim farthing Or 1797 (No 64),
weighing 13 pennyweights 6 grains, and several cther far-
thinga, halfpennies, and pennics in gold, among which should
be noticed a gold halfpenny of 1790 (No. 6o), the die by an
artist named Droz, bearing the figure of Britannia seated on
a globe, holding a spear and shicld, and pointing with the
right band, the edge inscribed witb I Render to Cesar (,tic)
the things whîch'are Cesar's." The false spelling of the
mette, and the -very bad hcad of George 1ILI, were quite
cnough to condenin sucb a coin as this, whicb, however, is
prîzed more for these defccts, and is rare from flot having
been issued. It wvill be understood that tîxe IIpatternis"I are
those struck fromn dics which were flot used, of which the
number is considerable, whlile the IIproofs " are those approv-
cd, though it does nlot follow that these, even, have passed
into use. In looking over the pattern coins by the different
engravers ernploycd, and even those by the sarne hand, it is
surprising to sec how tlie features of the Sovereign are varied,
olten exaggera ced to the destruction of the likenebs, çorne-
times rather too exact to be agrecable to the Royal approv-
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al. None of the earlier lieads in this collection, which em-
braces the Hanoverian Sovecgns only. beginning from the
shillings and haif-pence in silver of George 1., 1717-23, cari
be considered as good as they might have been made in the
hands of better artists. 1 t is flot tili we corne to the pattern
five-guinea picce of Geo. III., 1770, that work of superior
merit is to bc observed in the young bust of the King, with
a lovc-lock and long liair upon the shoulders, by an artist
named Tanner. Anothcr five-guinea piece, 1777, similar,
but ivith the hair curling cxtravagantly below tbe Iltrun-
cation," is by Yeo, who. %vitlx Tanner and an Italian named
Fingo, wece, it appears. the medallists for the Minttill Thomas
WVyon began with WX. WVyon, the former of whom cnt the
die for the sçvereign of 1816, after the model by Pistrucci,
which was a camco in jasper, now preserved in the Mint This
pattern sovcrcign (No. 39> bears a laureated bead of King
George MI., remarkably fine in style. Pistrucci was a dis-
tinguishcd camea worker at Rome-so skilful, in fact, that it
was to bis land, and not to an antique gem engraver's, that
the fine head of Flora, long rcgarded as the choicest of the
Payne Knight collection, %vas due. Lord Maryborough was
a patron of bis, and Mien Master of the Mint appointed him
chief engraver; and at thc great reform of the coinage, in
1816. Pistrucci adaptcd his fine cameo of à Greek warrior
on horseback to the St George and Dragon, su well. known
on the sovereigns of the present reign.-a design which was
afterwards enlarged for the crown pieces of George IV., and
which has beert pronounced the finest work that has ever ap-
pearedupon a modern currcncy. Several excellent specimens
cf Pistrucci's wvork are to be seen among the pattern crowns
and sovereigns, both in gold and silver ; but there is no
specimen of his fine Coronation medal, which was struck at
the accession of George IV. A pattern crown in gold (No.
55), date 1818, should be noticed as in every respect a su-
perb %vork of Pistrucci, though it is fairly rivalled by the ordi-
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nary crown piece of 1819g (No. 82), cf the usual circulated
type. With these should be compared the pattern crown-
piece designed by W. Wyon (No. 53), in gold, which is re.
tnarkable for the group of three female draped figures on the
reverse, emblematical of England. Scotland, and Ireland,
with the mott I "Foedus Inviolabile." Another crown of
this date, seven only of which are presumed te have been
struck, bears on the reverse the Royal arms crowned with
mette IlIncorrupta Fides Veritasque." The pattern five-
peund piece, 1820 (No. 22), bearing the St George and
Dragon, and the double sovereign (23), both by Pistrucci,
should be mentioned as good examples of his work. As au
example of bad taste may be pointed eut the pattern guineas
of 1813 (31,32>, which have for the reverse the Royal Stan-
dard floating fromn a fiag.staffwith the motte 'Britanm.Reie',
&c. Another singular error cf the kind may bc noticed ini

the silver pattern crown piece of i1820, which beais the trun-
cated bust cf George IV., with the bigh collar and cravet cf
the pericd The coinage during the reign of William IV.,
seems te have been remarkable chiefly for its scantiness : the
bust of the King bowever, appears well placed upon the field
of the coin, and the likeness is clharacteristic and truc, especial-
ly in the crowns ; but the St. George and Dragon of Pistrucci
is discontinued, and in its place thc reverse is the Royal shield
,encircled with the collar and badge of St. George. With
the reign of licr Majesty Qucen Victoria came five-pound
pattern pieces by Mr. WVyon, bearing on thc obverse the bust
of the Queen withi the diadem and fillet, and - W. Wyon, R.
A.," in raised letterà on the neck; on the reverse a newv de-
sign entirely representing the Queen as Una wîth the Lion,
wearing the garter on the left shoulder. It isnotto be won-
dered at that none of the ceins bearing this very fanciful de-
vice were ever adopted for circulation. The handsomest
piece is the proof crown cf 1847 inl gold (214), called the
IlGothic' from its design, which differs but slightly from the
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l"Gothiec" crown in circulation, A proof in gold of the so-
called IlDei Gratia I florin Of 1848 (2 15) is curious, as hav-
ing neither the letters Il D.G." nor IlF.D." The Mint, if
we may judge from the number of condemned patterns in
this collection, seemns to have been rather prolific in experi.
mental pieces. Here arc patterns of 1848 for centums, de-
cades, and dimes, some rnarked as" Iloo Milis," others IlOne
Dime," wîth some patternis also for an international coinage-
in 1867, of ducats and double florins. The ducat is consider-
ed excecdîngly rare. It bears the bust of the Qucen, and
on the reverse IlOne Hundred pence," and within an oak
'wrcath IlOne Ducat." Some rare pattern shillings, formerly
in Mr. Bcrgne's collection, the work of an engraver belong-
ing to the Belgian Mint, who was cniployed in 1863, by
Professor Grahanm, F.R.S., then Master of the Mint, are.
worth noticing as specimens of very feeble ivork, which
was deservedly condemned, also on accounit of the very poor
portrait of the Queen. The Colonial coins are, generally
speaking, vcry comrnonplace specimens of the medallist's
art. The best, perhaps, is tht Hong Kong dollar of 1864.
which is a handso>me piece, having the bust of the Queen,
with reverse of four shields arranged crosswisc, as on the
florins and half-crowns.- Timnes, A.ugwst zig, f8757.

HENRY VIII. CROWN.

VERY nowv and then in aur collecting experiencerMvwe corne across an individual, who ivith full assur-
ance and seeming accuracy, describes to us a Coin
the like of which we have neyer seen. Our in-

terest is at once awakened, yet we know that hardly anything
of that nature could have escaped the observation of so0 many
years ofcollecting. We express a doubt as to its genuineness.
Ht reassures us, and to our many questions gives a clear
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statement. W. are carried away with it against our better
Judgment. Could that Coin but bc added to, out Collection
and we shall have beconie possessed af a rarity far more
valuable than any owned by our confreres. Where is this
Coin, and how may it be obtained ? is our next question.
And lîkcly he can give us no further information; or we are
sent off on a fool's errand. But occasionally while ex-
pressing a stronger doubt the coin is produced. It prnves
ta. our disappointment, and yet inward satisiaction,to be some
well known type; in the description of which our would-be
virtuoso, with a memory, gossip like, has so added to and
amended the original design and legend, that the designer
even, could flot recognize his awn. Sometimes when going
ta the receptacle of such treasure ta, produce in triumph
ocular proof, the coin, cannot b. found. The drawer is turn-
ed upside down and inside out

But no, no such thing
They can't find the ring.

And the. owner declates that when nobody twigged it
Some rascal or other had popp'd in and priggd it."

But what, you will asic, has ail this to do with a Coin cf
the lastoaitIi.Hemrys? Itis that, seemingly to ussome de-
parted collecter bas had a similar experience in connection
withit. For in the series of plates, illustrating tbe celebrated
Pembroke collection, a Coin is represented, which bas been
classed as a Crown of Henry VIII. h may be described as,
followa:

OBVERSE :-HENRIE: 8 DEi GRACIA 0 ANGLIE*
FRANCIE : Z H iBERN 0REX 0 Haîf lengih figure of the
King robed ; face nearly full, in the right band a sword, and
in tbe left a. Globe; M M, afur-d-Iis.

REVERSE -- ANGLICE 9 Z Hi BERNICE: ECCLSIE
SuPREmuMi: CAPUT. Royal Arms quartered and Crown-
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cd having as supporters a lion to left, and a dragon te right,
H. R. beneath the shield.

The collection lay for many years in the znusty vaults of
the bank where they had been placed for safe keeping. And
when brought to light to be catalogued for sale the cases
were almoat falling to pieces from decay. Se frail were they
that some of the Coins dropped through to, the floor of the
vault, altbough most if flot ail of them, werc afterwards
recovered. But the Crown of Henry VIII., was wanting,
nor could the owner 6 nd any trace of it. In fact none of
the eider collectors could give any information concerning
it or its antecedents.

We may therefore class, this now celebrated Crown, as one~
cf those myths emanating front the fertile brain cf a clever
draughtsman, or from the ideas received by hum from some
enthusiastic but unreliable numismatist. Collectors who have
been several tinies thus deceived, receive such descriptions
with caution if net incredulity.

R. W. McL

THE FIRST WATER PIPES LAID IN
MONTREAL.

*SHORT turne ago, wvhile new water pipes were
being laid in St. Francois Xavier Street, a num-
ber of the old wooden ones were turned out.
And curiosity leading us te exa'mine themn more

closely, the following is the resuit of our observation.
These pipes proved to have been made, principally, from

spruce, and were in a remarkably good state cf preservation ;
better, apparently, than the Iron oces, cf i more recent date,
that were belng replaced. Each pipe, or rather log, meas-
ured about six feet ini length, with a varying diameter aver-
aging frein twelvetc fourteen inches; while the bore, a truely
smati one, was net one quarter cf the diameter. One end
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of each log was sharpened or cut down, sa as to bc driven
inta the larger end of the rnext ance. This end having
an iran tire or ring ta prevent it from splitting during the
operatian.

While sa large, and apparentley strong. compared with the
size of the bore, the3e pipes were incapable cf resisting any
great pressure ; se that water cauld bc canveyed anly ta
houses built an the lawcr levels and ta the Ilower appart-
ments even of thcase. The supply also being limited, it was
not available, save ta, a part cf the citizens.

As regards their histary; by turning back ta the year i Soi,
we learn that a Company was chartered ta supply the City
with watcr. In a camparitively short space af tirne pipes
were laid through the principal streets, and the inhabitants
supplied with pure water from a reservair at the back af the
Mauntain. Other accaunts give the priests farm as the lo-
cation of this early reservoir. But an accaunt af frequent
bursting, and the limited number cf consurners, the under-
talcing did not prove a financial success. Having corne
acrass an advertisement in an early number cf the Merntreai
Hra/d, bearing an the subject, we reproduce it ini full:

T SE Proprictort of the. Montreai WATas Woaza inform thos. persona
who tae tic Water, that the. heavy CxpCnse whlci they ha"e lncurred

ln brlnglng the works to their present etate of perfection renders It
neccssary for tbcin to f nclit on the. strict performance cf the. conditions
on whlch they supply the water ; and tha, thercdore they cannot 1.11 ta
ptosecute ail persone wio may hvnccforward furnlsh ticrewlth ln any
quantity, otheru reslding out of thir lkmJlles and not taklng the smre
They furtier request ail perlons indebted to them to pay thefr re-
spective balance@ due to the Company.

JOSEPH FOROBISBER, Taaàaou
teftAs Nonirsat WI.er COMw'pany.

MonLtreal, 3une 29, 1808. g-t L

After several attempts and failures by different Conipanies
and private individuals, the water supply was undertaken by
the Corporation. We might mention, in passing, that for a
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time the water works was owned by Thos. Porteous, who aiso
was proprietor of the bridges for which the Boute de l'isle
tokens were issued as passes. In 1847, aprize cf Ciowas
effered for the best plan for a more extended water supply,
and eur present system is the result.

Contrasting these perforated legs with the early iron pipes
b>' which they were replaced, and with those b>', which the>'
in their turn are bcing repiaced, we have three well marked
cras in the bistor>' of our City. It was a step out and
away up towards a highier civilized condition, when the
citizens could avait themselves cf the pricelcss boon of pure
water brougbt witbin their own dweliings. Although inter-
mittant and scant>', how mucb better than the supply drawn
from typhoid wells, or from the muddy and polluted margin
cf the St. Lawrence. Yet it was a much longer stride when
a full and unfailing supply was made availabie for al; when,
as was told b>' a histerian of the time <1839,) Montreal had
the best water suppiy of an>' City on the Continent, save
]Philadeiphia. Yet again we mark, in the increased capacit>'
and the enormous machiner>' ofour present suppiy,stiil great-
er advances, and may we flot hope, Iooking at the past and
present, for mucb further progress in the future, when the pre.
sent order of things, as the previous cnes, shall have corne
under the demain cf the Antiquar>'.

R. W. McL.

THE MEDALLIC ART.

AN ACCOUNT 0F MEDALS OLD AND NEW.

Eought te look on medais as se many monumentsr~uconsigned over te eternit>', that mnay psil
hast wvben ait other memnoriais cf the same age

Marew~orn eutor lest." Sowrites Addison in 1726,
in bis IlDialogues upon the usefuiness cf Ancient Medais."
He then goes on to plead that medals shahl represeait as ac-
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curately as possible the dress and customns of the tirne of
their issue. Evclyn, again, ini his "*discourse cf Medas,>
irnsists on the importance. frum an cthinological point of view,
of accuracy in portraiture and types cf race, and urges that
medals should be truthful in tiiese respects. Wbether or
flot it is possible always fulfihi these conditions, it is, at least,
as important that a medal sbould in some way represent the
style cf art of the period in which it is struck. In a certain
degree coins corne under the catcgory of miedals, almost as
mucb as those which are struck especially for a comment-
orative purpose ; and in this sense the designs for the coins
of our own day have been much criticized.

The oldest known English medal bears date 1480, and is
the work of ait Italian artist ; but iii the reign of Henry
VIII., medals were stili unconmron in thtis country. An in-
teresting paper on this subject by the Deputy Master of the
Mint, in his annual, report, states that several examples
of medals struck in the reign of Qucen Mary are extant, one
of the best of which is one of the Queen herseif, by Trezzo.
This medal represents the Queen, looking to the left, with
a close fitting head-dress reaching down to ber cars, and ai-
most hiding ber hair. Her features are cearse, and there is
a very determined expression in ber mouth. The words
"Maria I. Reg. Angi. Franc, et Hîib. X." are in the margir.
The medal, an autotype of whîch is given amng others ist
the report alluded to, shows great power and artistic ±skll ;
it is bold in execution, and the detail is flot ton "*niggling."

IlAccording to Pinkerton ('Essay on Medals,' London,
187o), no medals appear in any country in Europe, till the
Fifteenth Century, with the exception cf the gold medals cf
David II., issued in Scotland between 1330 and 1370 ; but
as early as 1439, mention is made cf a gold medal of the
Council of Florence. and from that time the art continued
ta fiourish in Italy. The medals cf this period were model-
.d in wax and cast in fine sand. and were afterwards in somne
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cases finisbed wvitb the graving tool.» Very différent the
miethod now adopted, by which, medals are struck by the
thousand, ln the same way in which coins are struck off.
Whcther modern medals are equal to the ancient productions
as works of art the collection at the British Museum will
show. The thirteen medals selected as modela by Mr.
Fremantie wii give a good idea cf the différence between
the best ancientsty les and the taste cf the presnt day. The
first cf these is a Syracusan coin, representing Philistis, wife
of Hieron Il., a smali coin about the size cf our shilling,
with a finely drawvn womnans head, without any attempt at
decoration or minute elaboration. The medieval Italian and
German styles are rcpresented by two mcdals two and one-
eight inches in diamecter, one by Albrecht Durer, the head
cf a girl, date i 5o8. IlThe Papal medals, commencing with
the Pontificate of Paul Il., 1464, many of wbich were de-
sigiied by RafTaele, Giulio Romano, Francia Cellini, and
other great artists," are reckoned te be the most beautful of
the medals of this date. Next te Italy, France was the
country most remarkable for medals; but the French med-
ais were neither fine nor numerous until the reign of Louis
XIV., which produced many works of good design and ex-.
ecution. About the close of the Fi fteenth Century, medals
began te be struck instead cf being cast, and greater finish
cf workmanship was ne doubt thereby attained.

In the rcign cf Queen Elizabeth many English medals
wcre struck, but none deserve special mention, except one
te commemorate the defeat cf the Spanish Armada, bearing
the device cf a fleet scattered by the winds, and the legend
Il Affiavat Deus, et dissitati siiit." This, however, is not ex-
tant. Medals became numerous in the reign of Charles I.,
whose artistic tastes are well known, In this reign, and sub-
sequently under the Commonwvealth, the works of Thomas
Simion, the greatest of English medallists, form an important
era in the liistory of medals. A fine exampie, representing
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the bead of Thomas Wriotbesley, Earl nf Southampton, is
given in the plate accompanying the report. After these.
no remarkable medals occur tili the reign of Queen Ann el
in which a series appeared commemorating the victories of
Marlborough. In the medals or succeeding reigns thc style
gradually tended towards a revival of Roman types, and
this style has survived, with few exceptions, until within a
comparatively recent period. As an instance, may be men-
tioned the Crimean war medal, the reverse of which repre-
sents Victory crownisig a warriorequipped in Roman armor.
The Napolconic medals, are pseudo, classic in design, but art
generalày creditable te the French art. A charactcribtic cx-
ample cf tiiis style by Andrien is shown ici the plate, repre-
senting Victory. seated, inscribing records on a tablet, with
a second figure overlooking ber. To the left is atower,wivth
the namcs cf the bat tics gained in Germany, inscribed on
horizontal bands.

The small head cf Queen Caroline, beautifully modeled
by Pistrucci, chier medallist cf the Mint from 1817 te 1851là
is a successful imitation cf Greek art, and is admirably re-
produced in the autotype. The style which prevailed a lit-
tIe later is represented by the Ilornamental " medals, the
designs cf which are nothing but groups cf shields, helmets.
cannon, musical instruments, connon baits, etc.-a style.
which wvas followecl in the niedals deqfgned for the New Zea.
land and Asbantee wars. The obverse cf the Ilflorin I or
two shilling pioce, anid that cf the half crown, are samples
of this.

The latest war medal is that struck for the Ashantec
campaign. The design for the reverse, is by Mr. E. J. Poyn-
ter, A.R.A., who aise designed the reverse cf the medal an-
nually given to the best shot in the army. The latter re-
presents an archer holding bis target in bis band, with three
arrows in the centre, for the approval cf a female figure, re-
presenting Victory, 'wbo is crowning him with a laurel wreath.
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This allegorical style was chosen in consequence of the
diffculty occasioned by the fact that every regiment bas a
différent uniform, and as ail branches of the service can cern.
pete for thc medal, it would be impossible otherwise ta adapt
the différences in drcss ta a unifertn standard te represent
the whole. In the case cf the Asbantee medal this diffi-
culty is obviated by tbe fact that a special dress was adopted
for the campaign. The reverse shows a struggle between
natives and the Britisli troops in a wecd, and ai the cern-
batants are represented ini their actual condition at the tirne.
The medal thus becomes a pîcture of the particular occasion
it is dcsigned ta commemorate. The execution is ver>' fine
and lifelike. The abverse in both these medals, designed
and exccuted b>' Mr. Leonard Wyon, is the head cf Her
Majesty-a much more faithful portrait than is te be feund
on an>' cf aur ceins.

These last productions cf the Mint give good evidence
that the taste for artistic design is încreasing, and we are
glad te sec tîtat tîte authorities arc alive te the importance
of keeping up the style cf aur medals te tic standard of
the best efforts cf the ancients.

SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD.

SI-lE subjcct of the present engraving wvas bon at
Rochester England, in 1 793. Entering the Royal
Engincers when a ycuth, hc showed considerable
bravery. baving had twc herses shot under him.

at WVaterloo. After resîding for a number of years in dif-
ferent parts cf the wvorld, he was appeinted Governor cf
Upper Canada, in 1835.

He acted with firmness during the troublesome times cf
1837. Man>' attribute the rebellion cf 1838 te his (.supposed>
mismaliagernent cf affairs in the country.

On bis return te England inl 1839, be published a sketch
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of the events which occured during bis administration. He
died, aged 83, in July Iast, having long refrained from taking
part in political or literary events.

EDITORIAL.
TJST a hundrcd ycars ago, Ethan Allen crossed

tise St. Lawrence, and Ianded at Longue Point
with i 50 men. Flushed with the successfül cap-
ture of Fort-Ticonderoga and Crowis Pointe, and

relying on thc assistance of traitors within, he expccted to
usake an easy capture of Montreal.

Before going into action, Governor Carleton reviewed the
troops on Place d'Armes.

The total forcc at commandl was 300 raw militia, ansd
about 25 regulars. The next day, Oct. 25th. this force
marched out, and with smalilIoss captured Ethan Allen
and the whole of his troops.

Below we give a copy of a note written to him some time
previous to the engage ment.

LONGGAUL, Sept ye 22nd, 1775, at
9 at night.

Col. Allyn iii baste I arrived at this plase this moment
witb 63 mien and find a gang of Cannadions they hav news
from Morrcall that they intend to attack us at this place
thas night or as soon as posabel, tise Canad"- expect it-Col.
Leviston bath just sent in an express hear and their is a
party to our assistens on their march from Shambole expect.
ed this night. I amn advis.-d to send to you to sen-J a party
et corn as so>t)s as ma bc if not needed whare you now be.

Col. \Varsnr is it Laporary with about 120 Men. Sunder-
land biath just rctursied froni Cockanawauga this day to us
for want of tinie.

1 conclu-J My Self your sincear friend,
John Grant, Capt."
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-- The worknicn cmtployed in making alterations tom
Messrs. Fry's prernises. in the Pithay, Bristol, have, in the
course of thcir opcratioils. corne upon interesting relics of
ancient Bristol. The buildings on which tbey are engagcd
cover tlic site of Aylward's gate, and during the excavations
the meni uncovered a portion of an ancient bridge over the
river Froornc. A large number of old coins has bcen dug
up there, including rnany specimens of Roman and Flemish
coinage.

- A discovery of trcasure bas just been made at Cour-.
bevoie, near Paris. A labourer, whilc dîgging the foun-
dation of a wall in the Avenue de St. Denis, near the site of
a former convent of Ursulines, found, at a depth of about a
foot below the floor of a cellar, two srnali boxes, one con-
taînîng 75 gold pieces Of 48 livres, bcaring the image of Louis
XV., and the other 587 silver coins of six livres of the same,
and the following reign, the whole for:ning a value of about
7,o00f., to the haif of wvhich the finder is entitled.

- I t was a stroke of policy on the part of our goverri-
ment to devhe in the trade dollar a coin whîch should coir-
pete %vitli the Mexicari dollar and eventually drive it ai-
most out of the Chiuese market. After reaching that country
it encounters an ignominious fate. Tite Chinese send it to
India for the purchase of opium. They go into the Calcutta
mint and corne out as rupees, which are starnped with the
native characters on the one side, and the value of the piece
on the other. The trade of China with India in opium ex-
ceeds thât of ait other conimodities, as is shown by the
reports of the Chinese customis service. The amount return-
ed for the last eight years, exclusive of the amout smuggied.
which would probably double it, is 97,440,930 pounds. The
amount of American silver which annually goes to India
from Chinato payforopium is immense.-San Francsco Cati

- The ancient Sanscrit manuscripts are well known to
be written on paini-leaf, and according to a recent report to
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the Indian government by the Baboo antiquarian, Ragendra
Lalamitra, now employed in examining into the subject, the
oldest known date back nearly te the beginning of the
twelfth century. Such records, it is stated, are extremely
rare, the majority of the palm-leaf writings flot going back
beyond the end of the sixtcenth century. On the other
hand, the paper manuscript cf Sanscrit wvritligs are found
to be many of them *much aider then was believed, one copy
of the IlBhagavata *Pirana I in this material being cf the
year A. D. 1310o. The secret cf their existence and preser-
vation is not merely that the natives of India knew how te
tiake good stout paper nearly six hundred ycars since, but
the3 ' carefully sized it with yellow arsenic laid over witl, a
vegetable emulsion, and se effectually preserved it. For the
report tells us that, Ilon insect or worm will attack arsenic.-
iied paper." And, although it seems that the superier ap-
pearance and cheapness cf European paper bas cf late years
Icaused it te be adopted, for officiai an.d other documents
needing preservation, Baboe adds: "This isa great mistake
as it is netnearso durable, and is liable ta be rapidly destrcy-
cd by the itisects."-Pall Mail Gazette.

- His Excellency Iwakuri Tomomi, chief cf the japan-
ese Embassy which visitcd England a few years ago, has
just prcsented te the library cf the India Office, in fulfil-
ment of a verbal promise made te the librarian, a set cf the
Chinese version cf the Buddhist Scriptures, called Tripitaka
in Sanscrit, Satitsatg in Chinese, and issaikia in Japanese.
The wcrk is put up in seven large boxes, weighing about
three quarters cf a ton, and wilI require a rocrn te itself.
The India Library possesses already, besides many ather
Chinese works on Buddhism, a set cf the Tibetan version cf
the Buddhist Canon in 334 large volumes, presented by Mr.
B. H. Hodgson, and a set cf the Pali Tipitaka, written on
palm leaves in the Burniese character, in fifty boxes, present-
led by Sir A. Phayre ; and thus, with the unique accession
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just received from Japan, it offiers to the student of Budd-
hism almost inexliau-,tible material for original rescarcb.

- The first volume o( the Catalogue of Oriental Coins
in thc British Muscuiji, by Mr. Stanley Lane Poole, coin-
prising the coinage of thc Eastern Khaleefehis, is just pub-
lished. The second volume i3 alrcady ini the press.

- While travelling tlirough India, the Prince of Wales
proposcs to distribute a large number of souvenirs ini the
shape of gold and silver inedals and gold rings, and several
hundreds of cadi have been ordered for the purpose. The
medals are to have a profile of the Prince on one aide, and
on the other the thrce plumes, witli a record of His Royal
Highness' visit..

- On the 3oth of june a collection of Coins belonging
to a Canadian collector was disposcd of. The following
prices were realized for a few of the Canadian niedals. Medal
of the board of Arts, $2.35, Prince of Wales medal .45, oneC
of the Numismatic Society .75, Shakespere $2.38, Toronto,
University small size, $1.37, large siZe $2.1 2, Board of Arts,
$ r.8o These are 'much below the prices of a year or two
ago, when somne of these would have realized from five to,
ten dollars. Hard times effect eveji coins and medals.

- On page 168 of Vol. I., Mr. Sandham gives some ac-
counit of a Medal presented to the Indians of New France.
Since theti a specimen was discovered at Quebec, in the foun-
dation of an old building recently pulled down. It has on
the Obverse :-LuDovicus MAGNUS REX CHRISTEANISSI-
mus. Bust of Lewis XIV., to the right. Reverse :-FELKc-
iTAs DobMus AuGusTAL Ex :-MDCXCIII. Busts of
four Statesmen, a larger wvith three smaller ones below.
Each bust has an inscription underneath. But the copy from,
which we write this discription has been so much rubbed,
that the naines cannot be distinctly made out


